
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of January 4 - 8, 2021
January 09, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

USA v. Kushmaul - sentencing

Garcia v. USA - postconviction relief

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Wright v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

In re Fla R Crim P - amended rule, contempt

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Maganua v. McNeil - habeas corpus

Cooper v. State - right to counsel, waiver

Maxwell v. State - competency for trial

Black Knight v. PennyMac - arbitration, waiver

Davis v. State - amending initial brief

Bonifay v. State - sentencing

Milne v. Inch - inmate claims, liens

Minton v. State - appellate jurisdiction

Hart v. State (12/31) - juvenile sentencing

AHF MCO v. AHCA (12/31) - bid protest, standing

Pearce v. State (12/31) - competency for sentencing

Cristin v. Everglades Corr Inst (12/ 31) - workers' compensation

Smith v. State (12/ 31) - probation revocation

Mills v. State (12/ 31) - second-tier certiorari, judicial disqualification

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010924.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914374.op2.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/699454/opinion/sc19-2123.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/699458/opinion/sc20-1102.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/699467/opinion/203259_DC02_01072021_120102_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/699300/opinion/182090_DC05_01062021_125158_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/699301/opinion/193314_DC08_01062021_125829_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/699302/opinion/201492_DC05_01062021_130227_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/698839/opinion/185253_NOND_01042021_132548_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/698840/opinion/185323_DC13_01042021_133249_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/698841/opinion/201201_DC08_01042021_133637_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/698842/opinion/203287_DA08_01042021_133819_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/698410/opinion/131754_DC05_12312020_130253_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/698412/opinion/185260_DC05_12312020_131012_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/698413/opinion/191106_DC05_12312020_131244_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/698414/opinion/191245_DC13_12312020_131911_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/698415/opinion/194394_DC08_12312020_132722_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/698416/opinion/200018_DC02_12312020_132932_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Mills v. State (12/ 31) - postconviction relief

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Tanner v. State - right to silence; evidence, cell phone password, hearsay

Schwoerer v. State - double jeopardy

Holder v. State - probation revocation

Abdo v. Abdo - prohibition, deviation from mandate

Tanner v. Hart - certiorari, discovery, medical records

Flint v. State - sentencing

State Farm v. Parrish - disinterested appraiser, final order; certified conflict

N Trust v. Est of Walker - probate, appellate jurisdiction

Williams v. State - postconviction relief

State v. Fernandez - search and seizure, standing

Money v. Home Perf Alliance - FDUTPA, attorney's fees, settlement

Algiere v. State - probation revocation

Pagan v. State - sentencing

Deaterly v. Jacobson - certiorari, punitive damages

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Glickman v. Kindred Hosp - security services, duty to others, summary judgment

Frank v. Frank - equitable distribution, alimony, findings

Sejas v. Paredes - appellate jurisdiction, fee award without amount

Garcia v. Espinosa-Garcia - alimony, child support, parenting plan

Buy & Sell Fitness v. Villalba - venue

Jackson Health v. Louis - prohibition, employment, failure to exhaust remedies

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Cuevas v. State - clergy communication privilege

Brown v. State - missing transcript, suppression hearing

Saffold v. State - sentencing

Vasata v. State - theft, intent

Petroleos Mexicanos v. Rodriguez - arbitration, parties bound, waiver

Jacocks v. Capital Commercial - arbitration, parties bound

Oakmont Custom Homes v. Billings - arbitration, parties bound

Harris v. State - sentencing

Gleman v. MWH Americas - fraud on the court, sham pleading

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/698421/opinion/200798_DC08_12312020_134345_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699620/opinion/183053_DC13_01082021_083554_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699624/opinion/192010_DC08_01082021_083946_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699625/opinion/192071_DC05_01082021_084119_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699627/opinion/200990_DC03_01082021_084534_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699629/opinion/201470_DC03_01082021_084900_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699137/opinion/182742_DC08_01062021_080429_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699142/opinion/190130_DC13_01062021_080615_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699144/opinion/191082_DA08_01062021_080809_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699145/opinion/191144_DC05_01062021_081129_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699146/opinion/191184_DC13_01062021_081338_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699148/opinion/191642_DC05_01062021_081441_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699160/opinion/193576_DC05_01062021_081618_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699185/opinion/200113_DC05_01062021_081731_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/699197/opinion/200636_DC02_01062021_081849_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/699226/opinion/191597_DC05_01062021_102704_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/699254/opinion/191705_DC08_01062021_102938_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/699255/opinion/200118_DC05_01062021_103311_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/699256/opinion/200265_DC08_01062021_103502_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/699257/opinion/200422_DC05_01062021_103705_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/699258/opinion/201565_DC03_01062021_103845_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699234/opinion/190266_DC05_01062021_095532_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699235/opinion/190396_DC13_01062021_095716_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699236/opinion/191879_DC08_01062021_095834_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699237/opinion/192274_DC05_01062021_095933_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699248/opinion/200102_DC13_01062021_101228_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699250/opinion/201512_DC13_01062021_101515_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699249/opinion/201263_DC05_01062021_101350_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699247/opinion/193777_DC08_01062021_101042_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699243/opinion/192280_DC13_01062021_100120_i.pdf


Campbell v. Riggs - civil theft, summary judgment

Hunter v. State - aggravated assault; civil mischief

State v. Huntley - child abuse, intent, stacking inferences

Elalouf v. School Board, Broward Cnty - preservation; release, ambiguity

Nunes v. Herschman - § 92.57, witness, "judicial proceeding"

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Calabrese v. State - sentencing

Est of Isenberg v. Smith Equities - rule 1.525, timeliness

Tolliver v. State - postconviction relief

Pace v. Pace - contempt

Jimenez v. Perez - parental relocation; lack of transcript
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699239/opinion/192327_DC13_01062021_100220_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699241/opinion/192436_DC08_01062021_100451_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699240/opinion/192332_DC05_01062021_100341_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699244/opinion/193272_DC05_01062021_100719_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/699242/opinion/192798_DC05_01062021_100616_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/699612/opinion/192858_DC05_01082021_090516_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/699613/opinion/200285_DC13_01082021_091438_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/699614/opinion/200438_DC05_01082021_091710_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/699617/opinion/200723_DC13_01082021_092800_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/699618/opinion/201773_DC05_01082021_092939_i.pdf%5d
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

